Creating a Profile
A fishersci.com account allows you to access a variety of features and personalize your experience.
You’ll need to create a profile in order to start enjoying account benefits.
1. To create your profile, select Create Your Profile from the My Account dropdown in the blue bar
at the top of the site.
2. Complete the fields on the Register for a fishersci.com Account page, check the box to agree to
the terms and conditions, and click Register.
3. Accounts are activated immediately. You will receive an account activation notice through the
email address you provide.
Note: To see your company’s contract pricing or to order using your company’s business account,
you will need to do one of the following:
1. Link your profile to your company’s existing nine-digit account number. Learn How
OR
2. Apply for a new business account if your company does not have any accounts with us. Learn
How

Linking Your Profile to a Business
Account
To see your company’s contract pricing or to order using your company’s business account, you will
need to add your company’s nine-digit account number to your new profile.
1. Sign in to fishersci.com and select Link to a Business Account from the Your Account dropdown
in the blue bar at the top of the site.
2. Complete all of the required fields (marked by an asterisk) on the Profile – Link to a Business
Account page and click Submit for Approval.
3. If more information is required, someone will contact you. If not, you’ll receive an account
activation email, usually within one business day, confirming your access to your organization’s
account.

Applying for a Business Account
If your company does not already have a nine-digit business account, you can apply for one. With a
business account, you have access to account-specific prices, quotes, and payment terms, real-time
product availability and estimated delivery dates, and more.
1. Sign in to fishersci.com and select Update Profile from the Your Account dropdown.
2. On the My Profile page, click Apply for a Business Account.

3. Complete all the fields in the four-step process and click Submit.
4. Once your account is ready, you will receive an account activation email. This may take up to
one week.
Note: If you don’t have a fishersci.com profile, you can still apply for a business account by selecting
Register for Business Account from the My Account dropdown.

